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The federa l housing ad m istra to r p re 
dicts a 50 per cent gain in home construc
tion in 1937, while Babson urges all who 
plan to build to let their con tracts at once 
as a protection against h igher labor and 
m aterial prices.

From all indications H illsboro and this 
section will experience much moi»' home 
building this y ear and it is hoped that this 
will m aterialize. Building of all kinds is 
im portant to the prosperity of any com 
m unity because it a ffec ts all lines and 
many w orkm en. Hillsboro needs homes, 
many people w ant them  anil the opportu 
nities for financing were never better. It 
sounds like a real com bination.
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What Other Editors Say
The T ru th !

Labor Has Key
Roger W. Babson sees 1937 as the first 

prosperity y ear since 1929. W ith the s ta rt 
given in 1936 this will doubtless be true  
unless labor, under some self-seeking and 
m isguided leaders, upsets the app lecart.

Labor should be trea ted  fairly  and 
squarely and by all m eans have a fa ir 
slice of the national income and we would 
be the last to deny th a t th is should be. 
However, in many cases the  w orking man 
desires to continue with his labors but 
cannot because of circum stances beyond 
his control and by leaders, whose good pay 
continues on regard less of strikes.

Federal regulations of labor unions 
must eventually come as surely as night 
follows the day. Public in terest dem ands 
it.

. You cannot believe w hat yon read in 
the daily new spapers. They do not and will not 
prin t the tru th . They a re  ju s t a racket. They 
play up anything in big headlines for the boys 
to yell and scuttle in the nickels. Believe it or 
not. that is the tru th . .

Those w ere the rem arks m ade Sunday by a 
man of the cloth to h is Portland congregation

It isn't the first tim e a m an of the cloth has 
gone out of his way to  release such unfair and u n 
tru th fu l tirades on daily new spapers. And it p rob
ably w ill not be th e  last time.

T ru th  to  a new spaper is just as sacred as it 
should be to the men of the cloth. D isregard for 
tru th  w ould mean the death of any new spaper.

Newspapers are  published by men w ho have 
accepted new spaper w ork as the ir vocation.

The gospel is preached by m en who have ac 
cepted the m inistry as the ir vocation.

Both vocations a re  based on tru th .
A cleric has no m ore right to libel a new spaper 

than a new spaper has to libel a cleric. N ews-Tele
gram.

D ealing W ith A liens

Big Day Coming
January  23 will be ano ther “red  let

te r"  day for people in th is trad in g  a rea  
fo r Hillsboro business firm s are jo in ing for 
the first bargain day event of the year. 
Gifts will be d istributed as in the  past and 
all firms are  m aking special bargains fo r 
the  occasion. Everyone will w ant to be 
here. No community has b e tte r stores or 
better m erchants and clerks with which 
to deal, and the best p a rt of it is th a t they  
are friends and neighbors of all of us.

Best Wishes

W hen congress convenes next m onth a Southern 
m em ber prom ises to  in troduce a bill to reduce im 
m igration quotas and deport all aliens in th is coun
try  now receiv ing relief. The m atte r is one to  w hich 
congress should have given consideration m any 
years ago. A cutting  d o w n 'o f quotas is not so m a
teria l since the num ber now perm issible is small, 
bu t it is im portant th a t steps be taken  to  rid  th e  
country of the unnaturalized  m illions w ho claim  
a share  in all social benefits w hile unw illing  to  as
sum e the least share  of responsibility.

In Oregon, and  in  m any o ther states, th ere  a re  
men w ho came tw enty  or th irty  years ago to  enjoy 
the advantages of A m erican residence and have not 
yet m ade any effort to  become A m erican citizens. 
They have taken  the place of A m erican w age-earners 
and com peted w ith A m erican business men. Some 
of them  have prospered beyond th e ir  m erits: others 
have failed and become dependnt upon charity . In 
neither success no r failu re  have they  contributed  
anything to  the  w elfare  of th e  nation. In neither 
in ten t nor act have they  shown decent appreciation 
of the friendly  courtesies extended them  They d e 
serve nothing less than  deportation .—The Oregon 
Democrat.

Many new fam ilies w ere added  to the  
list of Argus subscribers during  the past 
year. We hope they  have enjoyed the 
paper and th a t it will be our privilege 
to continue to produce the  type of news
paper th a t will be favorably  received in 
the homes of this area . News contributions 
are alw ays apprecia ted  and we hope th a t  
all will participate  in m aking the county 
paper be tter and better.

Public Forum
Caution A dvised by W ilkes

Spirit Fine
Christm as lighting th roughout the city 

was very a ttrac tive  and those who p artic 
ipated are to be com m ended fo r the  fine 
spirit shown. The Rotary club is doing the 
community a splendid service by sponsor
ing this event. All who can affo rd  to do so 
should strive to m ake th is a g rea te r fea 
ture each year.

Editor A rgus — Jan u ary  9 is th e  anniversary  
of O regon's great w ind-storm  of 1880. T his storm  
did enorm ous dam age all over this part of the 
country. A repetition  of tha t blow would not only 
do a great deal m ore property  dam age bu t p rob
ably several lives w ould be lost.

R ight here in H illsboro, a re  a num ber of trees 
that, surely, w ould be unable to  w ith stand  the 
strain. L ikew ise th ere  are  num erous buildings th a t 
would be unroofed or to tally  w recked.

Let every  one look to  the safety of every b u ild 
ing in w hich he is in terested, e ither as tenant, or 
owner, and m ore especially to over-hanging trees, 
which m ight reach his ab o d e .'

We hope th a t a  repetition  of th a t storm  m ay 
never occur. But w hat has been m ay be again, and  
a sm all am ount of effort, in th e  line of caution, may- 
pay enorm ous dividends, in th e  w ay of safety.—L. E. 
WILKES.

Jots in Jest
Steen Johnson has sold his Sheridan 

Sun to A delaide Lake of Portland  and 
Paul Launer of Dallas. Johnson has m ade 
a real contribution to the new spaper and 
printing business in the  W illam ette valley 
and his tem porary  retirem ent from  this 
field is regretted . It is hoped th a t  he will 
soon find another acceptable location and 
th a t his sincere efforts will be continued 
in the in terest of the profession. To the  
new owners we extend best wishes for

Tulsa. Okla.. dancing in structo r declares th a t to 
be a good dancer one m ust hold h is chin righ t. The 
same applies to  boxing.

Farm ers of Hebron. Conn., a re  feeding cows stale 
bread instead of fodder. hoping to  find, in tim e, 
tha t they’ve bu ttered  th e ir  b read  on both sides.

Toothpick m anufactu rers of M errill. Wis., r e 
port th a t business is p icking up.

C anadian b irth  ra te  in 1935 was 20 2 b irths to  
the thousand. U nited States had only 168 b irths to 
the thousand, bu t then  th e  U. S. w asn 't en tered  in a 
derby.

success.

Congratulations to the new officers of 
the  county and city and to those to enter 
upon new term s this week. Confidence 
and tru st have been placed in them  by 
the electorate and they will and should 
perform  th e ir duties with unfailing faith . 
In carrying out their w ork they  should 
have the co-operation of the people of 
the community and they should reg ard  
them selves as serving the public.

N othing bu t death  w ill stop th e  hom ing flight 
of a hom ing pigeon, w hich leads us to  believe th a t 
the tra ile r  era is going to  be m ighty  hard  on these 
little  birds.

Our Yesterdays

A group of Portland stores plan to 
establish a uniform closing tim e. This 
should be a very desirable policy and in 
the  long run will be appreciated  by em
ployers, employes and consumers alike. 
Too often the individual quest fo r the dol
la r  results in outlandish hours th a t  in 
m any eases do not even pay fo r the 
electricity required in staying open.

F ifteen  Y ears Ago
Argus, Ja n u a ry  5. 1922 — F o u r-ten th s tax levy 

goes to  state. C ounty m ust pay s ta te  $285 042. Total 
tax  as m ade by cou rt is $708.395. Vote to  re ta in  
health  nu rse  128 to 96. C ounty agent approved 123 
to  43.

Albert Tozier rings in the new year at the 
Methodist church.

C ounty  Farm  B ureau elects follow ing officers: 
W illiam Schulm erich. president: J. C. Leedy. vice- 
president: C harles H erb, Banks, secretary; W illiam 
R ueter. Orenco. treasu rer.

C harles B. B urr, 79, of above B anks dies J a n u 
ary  1.

S. H. G illenw ater dies Ja n u a ry  3 of in juries re 
ceived in autom obile accident D ecem ber 23.

Due to the maritime strike the relief 
load is reaching an all-time high and the  
cost is mounting. This strike cannot go 
on m uch longer with its g rea t cost to the  
en tire  public— agriculture, business and 
w orkers —  w ithout some decisive action 
from  the  national governm ent in the  in
te re s ts  of th e  public welfare.

Thieves rep o rted  to have stolen a ra il
ro ad  n ea r S andy  in Clackamas county. If 
th is  keeps up H illsboro had better pull in 
its s tree ts  a t n ight.

T h irty  Y ears Ago
Argus, Jan u ary  3. 1907—S heriff John Connell

re tu rn s  from K ansas City, Mo., w here he had been 
in connection w ith  S nyder m urder case.

C ity council w ill fit up  house at Shute park 
for ca re taker and stop people from  cu tting  C h ris t
mas trees off th e  place.

John  D ennis succeeds B. P. C ornelius as m ayor. 
C ornelius resigns after serv ing  th ree  term s because 
of being postm aster. L. A. Rood elected  councilman 
to  succeed Dennis.

S heriff C onnell's ranch  has reco rd  for biggest 
calf a t b ir th  yet reported . T he veal weighed 103 
pounds.

C ounty 's s ta te  tax  th is y ear to  be  $30.852, an in 
crease of one-th ird  over last year.

Oregon Kid. E B. Tongue up. w on the New Y ear's 
H un t club  race Tuesday, the trophy  being th e  T. 
Scott Brooke silver cup.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Schm eltzer of West Union 
celebrate silver wedding.

P rize w inners a t the big annual m asquerade 
dance at the opera house S a tu rday  n igh t w ere George 
Haase of Gaston, Mrs. G. A. Patterson. C arl Larsen, 
Miss Ida S tew art, C lay Freem an and Miss M arguerite 
Redmond.

at norm al, this 
1 s a question 
« h i e h I a m 
constantly  be
ing asked Those 

w ho th ink  only 
o f  t h e  v a s t  
num bers n o w 
em ployed b e- 
heve perm anent 
im provem ent is 
here. On t h e

_____o t h e r  h an d .
Reger U Babson those who think 

of the millions unemployed, believe 
the present spurt is only tem porary 
1 have w aited for in y annual 
C hristm as m essage to answ er this 
im portant question.

W hat is P rosperity? 
l e t  us l o o k  a t  "prosperity" 

through a m agnifying glass and see 
just w hat it is. 1: surely  does not 
depend m erely on the am ount of 
goods produced. We certain ly  must 
consider w hether those goods make 
a be tter and health ier nation or 
w hether they underm ine our re 
ligion and health  Nor does it do 
much good to employ men to shovel 
sand from  one pile t o an ther 
Hence, when ensidering prsperlty. 
we must consider w hat people are 
doing. Those employed in building 
useful products are b ringing about 
real prosperity, but those engaged 
in m aking whiskey are m erely g iv
ing us a "shot in the arm  " Now. 
w hat determ ines the line of work 
in w hich a m an is employes? F ran k 
ly it is his character.

Prosperity  depends upon keep- 
ing all factors in balance. There is 
little danger from over-production  
provided each factory increases its 
output proportionately . If. how 
ever. one industry  gets out of line, 
there  can easily be trouble. For 
instance, so long as th e  output of 
m en's clothing increases 10 per 
cent a year, the m anufacturers of 
buttons can advance th e ir  pro
duction 10 per cent per year. It. 
however, would be very easy for 
one factory to  over-step and tu rn  
out a su rp lus of buttons w ith re 
sulting shut-dow ns and unem ploy
m ent. Now. w hat determ ines w heth
e r a m anufactu rer k icks over the 
applecart for his e n tire  industry. 
T he answ er depends upon h i s  
character.

Babies or Automobiles
For a nation to be prosperous, 

every  one who w ants to  w ork 
should be en titled  to  a job. This is 
fundam ental. But som ebody must 
stay at home and raise th e  ch il
dren. All men cannot be execu
tives. clerks, o r salesmen. All girls 
cannot be secretaries, stenograph
ers, or sales girts. U nless thus n a 
tion is going to  smash, the raising 
and tra in in g  of child ren  must be 
looked upon as far m ore w orthy a 
job  than  any o ther kind of work 
If a young couple m ust choose be
tw een buying a home or an auto
mobile. they should select t h e  
home. The best investm ent still is 
m ilk for the  baby. B ut here  again 
th is issue is moral ra th e r  t h a n  
economic. W hether a young couple 
is w illing to  sacrifice to have babies 
is a question of character.

The num ber of sm all homes be
ing built today is a problem  Most 
industries have come back in fine 
shape; bu t the bu ild ing of small 
homes is still fa r below normal. 
Most of today 's genuine unem ploy
m ent is d irectly  or indirectly  in 
the build ing trades. T he building 
of a sm all home requ ires many 
men and helps tw enty-seven  d if
feren t industries. The m aking of 
m any consum er goods, on the o th 
e r hand, is largely an autom atic 
operation. Hence, t h e  question 
w hether you build  a hom e or spend 
your surp lus money for movies, 
smokes, drinks, and useless frills 
is very  im portan t to  th e  nation. 
Yet, the  answ er to  your question 
depends to  a large e x te n t on your 
character.

M any Wage Increases
Looking ahead at 1937. th e  one 

developm ent I fear most is that 
too m any em ployers a n d  wage 
w orkers w ill come in to  conflict 
du ring  the year. Some em ployers 
w ill be too hungry  for profits, w hile 
some labor leaders w ill be foo 
hungry  for publicity. The year 
1937 should see m any w age ad ju s t
ments. These should be  brought 
about peacefully. All parties should 
sit around th e  sam e tab le  and d is
cuss th e  m atte r am icably. A rb itra 
tion such as th is  requ ires an u n 
selfish a ttitu d e  on th e  p art of both 
em ployers and wage earners. S u re
ly thus m eans that th e  leaders of 
industries and leaders of w a g e  
groups alike  m ust be m en o f 
character.

I suppose th e  m ost basic funda
m ental of real and lasting  prosper
ity is honesty. This covers a 11 
phases of life from giving an hon
est wage and an honest day's w ork 
to  p racticing  honesty in advertis
ing. sales, and all personal rela- 
tion There can be no real pros
perity  w ithout confidence in the 
honesty of each other. To have 
confidence, w e m ust establish a, 
repu ta tion  for honesty and integrity  
in all our w ork and all our deal
ings. We m ust pay our bills prom pt
ly. live up to  our promises, and 
give full value for w hat we re 
ceive. This means cu tting  out gam 
bling  c ither in Wall S tree t or at 
the race trackl

The Real Test
The fact th a t p rosperity  involves 

a m oral question shows us th a t 
C hristm as has a deep economic 
significance. I say this because our 
ch aracter—in the last analysis—de
pends upon w hether or not we 
have th e  C hrist Spirit. C haracter 
cannot be purchased; ih fact, money 
is often a handicap to  character. 
C haracter is not obtainable a t most 
colleges o r even schools; in fact, 
education is a tool w hich can be 
used e ith e r to  destroy o r upbuild. 
Hence, how long prosperity  w ill 
last o r how fa r it w ill go depends 
upon how w e follow th e  teachings 
of Him whose b irthday  we are now 
again celebrating.

f .p y ric h t, IMS 
FuMlafcer’’ Financial Bureau

"Oh, yes.” said the pilot of the 
river steam boat. "I've been on this 
r iv e r so long I know  w here every 
stum p is.”

Ju s t then  the boat struck a stum p 
which shook it from stem to stern.

“T here,” he continued, "that's one 
i of them  now.”—Ex.

Our classified columns may have 
just- what you are looking for— 
Read thew tf
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Haul Collins. N orthw est 
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«  Hh young people w ork 
No 7 "T h e  U niversal C,o. 

Ohdii.v. 3:31) p in. T reb le  
•heal sill nt hom e of Mi s 
• K lam ien , 555 F Jackson  
Tuesday. 2-4 p. in. Jo in t 
of Aid Society  and mis- 

society An in te n d in g  study 
"N egro ." W omen of th e  
m d 11 lends tn \ lied I Miter 
, fe a tiu e s  « d l  lie SH 
I oi d ' . day R I I’utnnm

l,eiiteeo*tal Tabernacle
S un d av  seliool Sunday . Ill a m • 

R, \ .1 It Elici t, stipei inli ndeut,
ela e foi all ag e  We a ie  begin 
m ug the  n e «  y ear w ith  th e  study  
of th e  « h o le  B ible course, from 
G enesis to R evolution, tak in g  seven  

• y ears Io com ple te  th e  course, if 
von are  in te res ted  in your ch ild ren  
hay ing  the  w hole B ible send them  
here  W orship. II a i l l  Young 
people 's m eeting . II i > I’ m . Del 

, nun W yatt, p resid en t Sunday eve 
n ing  evan g e lis tic  serv ice , subject 
"G od's F irst W ord Io a Suiiiei 
Sjieei.il m usic  by th e  o rchcsti i 
also vocal n u m b ers by Mi- S h irk  
e lfo rd . Tuesday even ing , p rayei 
m eeting . T luu .day ev en ing  Bible 
study S a tu rd a y  even ing  evungeh 
tie All ev en in g  serv ices begin 

■ 7 45 J F Shackelfo rd , pastoi
at

M ethodist I pKeopal Church
January ID Sunday school. !» 45 
m . w ith rtai

CHURCHES
The Orenco Reedville Parish

Sunday school in both churches. 
10 a. m.; w orship service in the 
O renco church, 11 a. m ; w orship 
service in the Reedville church. 8 
p. m. Women's M issionary society 
m eets at O renco on the th ird  W ed
nesday of each m onth and nt R eed
ville on the  fourth  T hursday of 
each month. tf

Seventh-day Adventist Church
Services a re  held each Sabbath 

'S a tu rday ) as follows: Sabbath 
school, 10 a. m.: preaching service 
at 11; young people's m eeting u t  
2:30 p. in. P ray e r m eeting W ednes
day night at 8 o'clock.Visitors are 
welcome at any service. Dr. W al
te r H untington, pastor. tf

Mountain Home Evangelical 
Church

R egularly each Sunday: Sunday 
school. 10 a. m., E dw ard Aebischer.

tendent. Morning worship 
service w ith a lte rna ting  leadership 
C hristian Endeavor, 7:30 p.m . E van
gelistic service, 8 p. m. If you have 
never visited th e  little  w hite church 
on the hill, you have yet to  learn 
of its w arm th, in w orship and fel
lowship. We inv ite  you to w orship 
w ith us if you a re  not a ttend ing  
elsew here. — Rev. V. T. Speeee. 
pastor. tt

M. E. Church I Bethany)
On G erm antow n road. Sunday 

school every Sunday, 10 a m ; G er
man service. 11 a. m., firs t and 
th ird  Sundays; English service, 11 
a. m.. second and fourth  Sundays. 
—E. Ju liu s Traglio, pastor. tf

Laurel Evangelical C hurrh
»Seven miles south of Hillsboro) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m . Mrs A

W atkins, superin tendent. Preaching 
service, 11 a. m. Ju n io r C hristian  
Endeavor, 6 p. m. V isitors a re  cor
dially  received at all services.—Rev 
V. T. Speeee, pastor. tf

young people Sermon. II a in .  by 
the pastor: ta rry  service a n d 
prophetic Bible study. 3 p in . 
evangelistic service. 8 p in . also 
special music. Tuesdl.y, all day. 
p rayer service; at H p. m. ev an 
gelistic service and m aybe » guest 
speaker M E. Jam es, pastor.

for th e  various 
age-groups. C ( W eber, su p e rin 
ten d en t C h u rc h  woi.ship. II a in 
S ing ing  list by th e  ehoil Mrs Ilex 
Howell pianist. S erm on  by the  
I i-to r S ub ject. "T he B ending P o v .- 
e r  of a T w ig "  E p w o rth  League, 
t! 30 p in.; m otto: "Look U p Lift 
U p "  Mr K en n eth  Cole, leader 
E ven ing  w orsh ip . 7:30. Subject 
"T he  Lovo of Jesu s " A lex an d er 
H aw thorne, pasto r

By Ray Johnson anil
W aller Bleree

W ASHINGTON. 1» t  - A t  the 
G ridiron t lub banquet I’rvaldviil 
Roosevelt and All Lundull click 
tum id, i .  and exchange off the- 
record wisee.aeks, while listening 
to Hu- annual roasting  by the 
W a hliigtoll correspondent».

The last time th a t victor •m l 
victim broke bread together w a, 
«hen Cul Coolidge and John W 
Davis chuckled ut th ” unties of 
the "Merry Andrew" dinner given 
by the new spaper men. th a t  ut- 
la ir is best leinembereit as the 
iH i i is io i i  upon which the late 
i alvin t oolnlge delivered the w it. 
t ie d  speech oi his career u rare
" 'im p o rtan t officials in many New 
Deal departm ent» are huving tho 
litters again. This lim e a visit by 
experts representing  the I’resi- 
dent's Committee on governm ent 
reoi gam xation la causing the 
headaches. Many are worried 
about being legislated out of Johx

But not the Civilian C onsem -f 
lion Corps. Plans for the coining 
year's relief program  contem- 
platea its m aintenance at nearly 
present streng th  The adm inis
tra tion  holds its operation in high 
tavor

I he vacancy in the White House 
secretaria t caused by the death 
of Louis McHenry Howe »nine 
months ago, will he tilled by an 
other new spaperm an — Norman 
B ax te r, fo rm er editor of Hie 
W ushington Post. There is ui* 
other job the President will tind 
difficult to till—Gus G cnnench I

A

r

All Saints IFpiseopall
Services for the first Sunday i 

e r the Epiphany will be held
ft-

follows: Holy comm union. 7:30 a 
m ; church school. 9 45 a in ; m orn
ing service. 11; young people’s fe l
lowship. 5 p. m. Annual parish 
m eeting will be held Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. All secretaries anil 
treasu rers are  asked to bring the ir 
reports A full a ttendance  is re 
quested The bishop « il l  visit the 
mission T hursday at 7 30 p m. for 
confirm ation. Those desiring  to  be 
confirm ed should speak to the 
v ient at once, or phone 1001 The 
Diocesan convention « il l  be held 
in Portland  January  28. 
hesrsal Friday at 7:30 p. 
inald Hicks, vicar.

C h o ir r e 
in Reg-

Beaverton Church of
Bible school Lord's day

C hrist
at 9 45

m . Mrs. Verina Hopper, superin 
tendent Comm union service. II a 
m . followed by preaching by m in
ister H atch, subject. "C hrist In 
the Home;” special music bv tin- 
choir under direction  of Mrs. J  
Johnson. Preaching ut 7:30 p. in 
M idweek Bible study and prayer 
service W ednesday evening Mis
sionary  society meets Friday in the 
church  parlors. M. Putm an, pastoi

Christian Church
L ord 's day unified study-w orship 

service, 9 45-11:45 a. m Church 
school. 9:45 a m , C. II Nosier, 
.superintendent. Don't get the idea , 
tha t you have out-grow n the S u n 
day school for you never do. W e, 
offer classes for all ages Morning 
w orship. 10:45-11 45 a. m. Music, 
by T reb le  choir, Mrs. Florence K ro
mien, director. Serm on: "C onserv
ing Spiritual R esources" B ap tism al’

Congregational Church
Jan u ary  10: C hurch school. 10 a 

m„ Professor S talley, su p erin ten d 
ent. M orning w orship at 11 o'clock 
Serm on, "W hence Comes Hope for 
O ur Day?" A nthem , "The S u n  
Shall Be No More Thy Light," 
W oodward A fternoon, the m inister 
of this church speaks at the M a
sonic Home service. — T. A rthur 
Dungan, m inister.

First Baptist Church
P rayer service at 8 p. m. T hu rs

day. B ring your Bible and join us 
in the study of Ephesians Sunday 
school, 9:45 M orning worship a t 11 
Pastor w ill speak again from G ala
tians on the subject, “Why We 
W orship on Sunday." D uring the 
message v ital questions w ill b e  
answ ered concerning the Lord's day 
of worship. B. Y. P. U. at 7. E ve
ning service. 8 o’clock, w ith a song 
service and evangelistic message 
Ladies of th e  B aptist church will 
m eet W ednesday a t 2 p m. a t the 
church and w ill elect officers. The 
C hristm as report from th e ir m is
sionary  who w orks am ong t h e  
Arizona Indians w ill be made. Mrs. 
D w ight Sellers w ill furnish  the 
coffee and cream . All others j 
b ring  pot luck luncheon. Do not 
forget the tow el show er for the 
k itchen.—O rtiz W. W eniger, pas
tor.

Bethany Baptist Church
Sunday: C hurch school. 9:45 a. 

m.; m orning service. 11. "P e te r’s 
Serious M istake;" B. Y P. U. se rv 
ice, 7:30 p. m.; evening service, 
8 o'clock, “The Pow er That O ver
comes."—Theo A. Leger. pastor.

Foursquare Church
"W hat is a C hristian?" w ill be 

th e  subject of t h e  evangelistic 
message to be delivered Sunday 
evening. The musical hour will 
commence w ith orchestra selections 
a t 7:15 and the gospel song serv 
ice and m usical program  a t 7:30. 
A t 11 a. m. a special message to 
C hristians w ill be on the topic, 
"R egeneration.” Sunday sc h o o l, 
w ith Mrs. K atie  Shipley as super
intendent. w ill m eet a t 9:45 a. m 
and the  Crusaders, under th e  lead
ersh ip  of Mrs. Effie Green, will 
m eet at 6 p. m. Tuesday and F r i
day services are  a t 7:45 p. m and 
a special service of Bible study 
and prayer is held each W ednes
day m orning a t 10 o’clock.—Guy 
P. Duffield Jr., pastor.

Whosoever Will
»Above N orth  Plains) 

Services will be continued in the
old G range hall In H illsboro every 
T hursday night w ith special se r
mon m essages of salvation and spe
cial musical num bers. We invite 
you to  come to these m eetings at 
7:45 p. m. every  Thursday night. 
Rem em ber our meetings all day 
Sunduy, beginning at 10 a. m. for 
Sunday school, special attention  
given to B ible lessons for the

Trlnlty Lutheran Church
The service of worship begins at 

10:30 a in ; Sunday school at 9 45 ' 
Serm on topic, "The School u f 
Christ." Eph 4. 20 For the "L u th 
eran Hour" tune in on KG1N at

¡I

1:45 p 
coined 
young 
day at

in You are cordially 
to w orship w ith us 

people's society meets 
8 p m.

il-
The
Fri-

Pilgrim House
Sunday: C hapel service of w or

ship. 10 30 n in., w ith liturgy for 
Sunday w ithin the Octave of the 
Epiphany, and the public adm inis
tra tion  of the Holy Communion of 
the Lord's Supper. The communion 
is ojien to any and nil "«‘ho love 
the Lord.** Meditation: “The Holy 
F.in-. is 'St. Matthew 2 14 1 Re
ligion in Hie news topics: "The 
Suprem e C ourt Upholds F r e e
Sjieeeh,...... r ile  B irth d ay  of the  la n d
Buddha." nod "The Dutch Royal 
Wedding '' Pa tor H enry  S H aller 
may be consulted any day I m- Iw im -o 
10 a m and noon, or bv appoint-1 

H ouse office, 232 N ,, ont. 
I'hirii

at
IIVl

th e
•nue

T O  LET T ER  W R ITER S
The Argus welcome'; letter.! 

from Its readers for publica
tion on this page, provided 
these requirem ents ore m e t :  
Keep your le tte r w ithin 300 
words. P reference will be giv
en to shorter letters.

Sign your true  nam e nnd ad 
dress for publication. Letters 
over pen numes ore not ac
ceptable

Please refra in  from holding 
uj> to scorn or rid icule w rit
ers  of other letters, or persons 
whose thoughts run  contrary  
to yours.

Stage All Set for Legislative 
Meet; Huge Profit Returned
By A. I,. Lindhrck

SALEM The stage is all set for 
th e  biennial session of the  legisia-1 
ture. w hich is scheduled to get un- 
der way next Monday for a i un of 

io riav.. or long
er. The sam e a r 
rangem ent w i l l }  
prevail as for the 
special session o f 1 
1935 w i t h  t h <• 
house m eeting in , 
the Salem arm ory 1 
and the senate in 
the dining room 
of t h e  M arion ' 
hotel ju s t across 
(he alley. An en-1 
closed p a s s a g e -  j 
way will connect 
the tw o buildings 
t o  perm it t h e  
em ployes to  g o 
w ithout d a n g e r  

one of the fre-

A. L. Lindheck
m em bers a n d 
back and forth 
of d row ning in

part of Hie counties and cities for 
reallocation of highway revenues, 
labor legislation hxiking to com 
pulsory arb itra tion  of disputes be
tween em ployers and employes 
when the public in terest becomes 
involved, am endm ents to the sev
eral social security acts including 
an attem pt to increase old age pen
sions and extend the pension act 
to include needy persons 65 years 
of agj- and over, a proposal to re 
peal the certificate of necessity 
clause in the truck and bus act. An 
attem pt to reorganize certain  d e 
partm ents of the state governm ent 
along the same lines ns those pro
posed nnd defeated in  t h e  1935 
session and a program  of state 
buildings including a new library 
anil office building w ith purchase 
of additional land on which to 
locate the new buildings.

Check u victory for Progress 
and Patrio tism i Inkwells oi^
American m anufacture have re* 
placed those of foreign make on 
every Senator's desk We may 
yet see the old European sand 
wells, ninny senators still use to 
dry their -ognatures, discarded in 
favor of modern paper blotters.

With the opening of Congress 
and the s ta rting  of the law m ak
ing machinery we are reminded 
that stage comedians are not pei 
m itted to im itate statesm en. It 
may be timely, however, to re- 
mind Congress that there is no 
law to prevent statesm en from 
becoming roniediuns.

-- I

It is permissible in the midst of 
world wide unrest and war threats 
to call attention to the sugge-tiun 
that we are fo rtunate  in having 
a great man as S ecretary  ot 
S tate.

1ho.se who are fam iliar with 
Secretary Hull's record fn.ni the 
time he entered the llous 
R epresentatives about 
years ago, agree that he 
crowning thut long and useful 
career with extraord inary  serv. 
ice to his country Uig handling 
of the South American confer
ence deserves the icspect of every 
friend of peace.

Incidentally, Mr. Hull r 
helped counteract the influence 
rival foreign agents engaged 
Propaganda t„ sell Europe 
friends ° “ r U t in  A m er*««“

of
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quent dow npours that visit the 
W illam ette valley a t th is tim e of 
year, or of freezing.

O rganization of the tw o branches 
w ill probably be agreed upon at 
pre-session conferences to be held 
here  some tim e Sunday. A lready 
the choicest plum s of the tw o o r
ganizations are definitely  “in the 
bag" w ith Frank Franelacovlch of 
Astoria slated to preside over the 
senate and H arry Boivin of K lam 
ath  Falls the m ajority  choice as 
gavel w ielder in the house. Fred 
Drager, veteran chief clerk of the 
house, is understood to  be assured 
of a re tu rn  to his old post In sp ite 
of th e  fact tha t he is a republican 
and the house is overw helm ingly 
dem ocratic again. In the senate 
John  H unt of W oodburn will again 
be at the  chief c lerk 's desk with 
Mrs. Elizabeth G latt of Wood- 
b u m  as his assistant. Joe  Singer, 
for m any years—until 1935 se r
gean t-at-arm s in th e  house, is u n 
derstood to be slated for a sim ilar 
post In the senate at the fo rth 
com ing session.

Governom  M artin has his open

From an original Investment of 
$107.000 the sta te  liquor commission 
in less than two years has built tip 
a business grossing m ore than $7,- 
000.000 annually  and re turn ing  a 
profit in excess of $2,250.000 a year. 
The $107.000, borrowed from the 
general fund in 1934. was repaid 
this week together with $14.710 
interest. S tate T reasurer Holman 
has seized upon the state's ex p e r
ience in financing this venture a.s 
an exam ple of what could be done 
by way of saving interest paym ents 
to the taxpayers if all public fund 
surphisc- state, city, county a n d  
school district were pooled under 
a plan sim ilar to that In effect in 
West V irginia and invested, under 
proper ifegunrds. In bonds issued 
by state departm ents nnd the v a r
ious political subdivisions. Under 
such a jil; n. Holman argues, the 
$10.000.000 a year now being paid 
by Oregon taxpayers to holders of 
publie bonds could be kept in the 
public treasury.

The s ta te  board of higher edu
cation Is asking for a legislative 
appropriation of $1,332.048 for sup
port of the university, college and

ing message all ready for delivery 1 three norm; I schools This is in ad-
A dvance inform ation i; that it will 
be brief and deal principally with 
the im proved condition of the 
sta te 's  financial condition w ith a 
plea to th e  legislators to keep the 
state on an even keel and not u p 
set the nicely balanced budget by 
an orgy of wild spending.

Predictions are  tha t the session 
will run well over the 40 days for I 
w hich the law m akers are  allowed 
to d raw  pay and th a t it will rank 
well up the list In the point of 
legislative volum e if not in legis- I 
lativc quality. O utstanding among 
the problem s to come before the 
session will be proposals to nmend 
the Knox liquor control act and the 
m ilk control act, dem ands on the

dition
special
raise
nium.

to the revenues from the 
m illage levies estim ated to

$3570(1(1») during the bien- 
Even if the en tire  request is

granted, the board points out. state 
support of higher education ap 
propriation nnd millage will still 

i be $778.089 or 13 percent, under 
j that for 1929-30. At the same tim e 

student enrollm ent has shown a 
substential increase In the past six 
years with an attendant Increase 
In the cost of operating the five 
institutions. For the past six years 
higher education In Oregon' has 
been financed entirely  w ithin the 
special millage revenues. The legis- 
lative session of 19.31 approved an 
appropriation of $1.018,000 for hlgh-

er education but this was reji 
by the voters after G overnor M 
had vetoed the emergency 
and laid the appropriation open to
att; ck through the referendum. 
Then in 1933 the legislature dipped 
into the millage revenues of 
board of higher education to  di 
vert $508 000 to general state pur
poses- The session of 1935 restored 
all n t the millage revenues w ith the 
exception of approxim ately $75,000. 
Budget director W harton lias recom
mended an appropriation of $661- 
688 for higher education, but It is 
understood that the hoard 
carry  Its ease to the leglslnturi 
a fight for the en tire  $1,332 048, 
which It claims to he necessary to 
keep the five Institutions up 
th e ir present standards.
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Repeal of the present drivers’ 
license law requiring  periodic re
newal of driving jierm its would he 
a serious mistake nnd a backward 
step in the opinion of Secretary  of 
S late Snell. R epresentative Hyde 
of L rne county has announced his 
Intention of seeking n re tu rn  to 
the old system of perpetual licenses. 
Even If the fees are not needed for 
the highway fund Snell urges the 
need of a periodic check-up »n 
drivers in order to  weed out tln J  
incom petent operators nnd lnstcao 
of repealing the law  w o u l d  
strengthen several of its features.

Approxim ately 655 miles of state 
roads w ere im proved during  1936, 
according Io R | |  Baldock. slats 
highway engineer This Includes 19.9 
mili of concrete pnvement. 1*4 
miles of bitum inous pavem ent, 253 
miles of bitum inous maendam wear
ing sill-fare, 178 3 miles of rock and 
gravel surfacing. 132.7 miles of 
grading. 28 6 miles of non-skid 
treatm en t of pavem ent nnd 258 
miles of rock surface oiling. The 
year's list of Im provem ents also In
cludes 36 bridges and 17 grade 
separations.

In its campaign to make Oregon 
highw ays afer sta te  police arrest- 

700 m otorists for traffic lawed' 11 I " "  >1 IMI N 1 1 ,1  I I i l l  I IL

violations during November. Moflt

I

of the arrest?, w ere for reckless■ ■ " il I.- ’IX writ* H,1 1,'Lm’ •
d r iv ln r , t>< |¡n»» f.ulure to po 1 f
.i d rivers’ license and violations
the bn.iic rule. W arning slips were 
issued to flfloi o ther m otorists wlw 
w ere detected In m inor traffic law 
violations.
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